
Dear Parents, 
 
We are again very excited to provide a rich lineup of before and after school clubs for your children.  We 
believe that enrichment opportunities such as those listed below are an integral part of a child’s overall 
experience.  In addition, we have the good fortune of being able to offer Girls on the Run, On the Court 
Basketball, and Gotta Dance thanks to our PTO.  Note that not all clubs start now.  Some, like Guitar 
Club, will begin in the middle of the year. 
Please see information about each club below AND a link to a Google Form for you to sign your child up.  

The DEADLINE for sign ups is Tuesday October 3rd by the end of the day.  
 

Little iBuilders 
Ms. Burkhardt - Monday from 7:40 - 8:40 - Grades 1 & 2 
For 1st and 2nd grade students only! Do you enjoy hanging out with your friends building with Knex, 
Legos and Magnet toys? Do you like to be given a challenge or problem and figure out how to fix or solve 
it? Do you just like to build anything? If the answer is yes, then this is the club for you! Little iBuilders 
will meet on Mondays for 15 weeks at 7:40 a.m. in Ms. Burkhardt’s library. Students will be dismissed 
from the Club directly to their morning class. 
Little iBuilders Club - 1st and 2nd Grade 
 

iBuild Club 
Ms. Burkhardt - Tuesday from 7:40 - 8:40 - Grades 3 & 4 
For 3rd and 4th grade students only! Do you enjoy hanging out with your friends building with Knex, 
Legos and Magnet toys? Do you like to be given a challenge or problem and figure out how to fix or solve 
it? Do you just like to build anything? If the answer is yes, then this is the club for you! iBuild will meet 
on Tuesdays for 15 weeks at 7:40 a.m. in Ms. Burkhardt’s library. There will also be a Spring club with 
sign ups in late January. Students will be dismissed from the Club directly to their morning class. 
iBuild Club 3rd & 4th Grade 
 

The Chess Club 
Mr. G - Tuesday from 3:30 - 4:30 - Grades 4 & 5 
Please fill out the form below if you are interested in joining Mt. Horeb's chess club. If you have never 
played chess before, there are some things you should know. Chess is a thinking 2-player strategy game 
that involves planning and problem solving. Each player has 16 pieces that all have unique movement. 
Games usually last for around 25 minutes each. 
The club will run from 3:30-4:30 after school in Mr. Guglielmino's room (11C) and is open to 4th and 5th 
graders. In the club we will be learning about each chess piece, how they all move around the game 
board, and effective strategies. We will also learn about proper behavior and good sportsmanship that we 
should be showing whenever we are playing. Throughout our time together we will have different class 
tournaments where we can compete against each other. It will be a lot of fun! 
Chess Club Sign Up 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1KIuLR3AdAegUOjhNk8a4-DFpvpgDGC53zzhPOfGBBZs/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/18IINJ_QbM4jk7OEkBcPYfzLE_8iEPt8ZAwH46GfLPgU/edit
https://goo.gl/forms/b4EEdxxEGa1udEOa2


Amazing Animal Planet 
Mrs. Piller - Friday’s from 3:30 - 4:30 - Grades 2 & 3 
 

Touch down on our amazing Animal Planet where we’ll explore the animal kingdom through tons of 
hands-on activities.  Want to learn fascinating facts about cute, cuddly and even strange and scary 
creatures? Through crafts, stories, games, puzzles and movies you’ll get to go on the adventure! 
If you sign up for this adventure, please make your best effort to attend.  Its lots of fun and limited to the 
first 15 responses.  (In case of snow days there will be no club.  A make-up day will be added to the 
schedule.) 
Amazing Animal Planet link 
 

Gators Give Back 

Ms. Andrews - Wednesday’s from 7:40 - 8:40 - Grades 4 & 5 
Mt. Horeb is once again going to GIVE BACK to our community. Under the direction of Ms. Andrews, 
students in grades 4 and 5 will work to see how they can think outside of our school and community and 
contribute to the greater good. As we all know, giving warms the soul and helps us connect with and 
empathize with those less fortunate or in some way, in need. Join Ms. Andrews on Wednesday morning's 
at 7:40 starting on October 4th. 
Gators Give Back 
 

Sports Club 
Mr. TSIHLAS - Friday’s from 7:40 - 8:40 
The purpose of the sports club for the 4th and 5th grade boys and girls is to allow the students to have an 
opportunity to compete in various sports at a high, competitive level.  Students will learn about teamwork, 
sportsmanship, and about showing good character while staying fit and healthy. 
Sports Club Sign Up Form 
 

Jigsaw Puzzles Club 
Mrs. Jackson - Monday from 3:30 - 4:30 - Grades 3, 4, & 5 
Jigsaw puzzles are a fun way to engage your entire brain! Join us for some challenging fun. 
Puzzles Club Sign Up Form 
 

Games Club 
Mrs. Jackson - Wednesday from 3:30 - 4:30 - Grades 1 & 2 
For 1st and 2nd graders only! Play some old fashioned board games, memory games, and card games. 
Games Club Sign Up Form 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScCC6eum_JqEPX3o1bJR-seON2781dqUKFvDTqlhP8x8UQP9w/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc7ymWt3ob08bOYrcnwaP12QQ1r3tE_RpMwsOrtemfeFnaIfQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://goo.gl/forms/ECCVOk52Z4YLzm5B2
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdyjCv4IG3GmEXr72y5I3Q6LPbzuRx1Z0HLkwtrpVLptBr0lQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeuUyxhbZtQ8MQur-dKW4UzasxbOI8eqgbrKQSjBj9FfO1K-g/viewform?usp=sf_link

